
HARDWARE
We have In stock n large assortment qjf building and other Hnrdwe 

which we are offering

g:AT HARD PAN PRICES 1^

US.--Bird Gagea in Endless Variety, at low Prices.

GARDEN AND FIELD SEEDS.
It snrprlscs even tire Grangers when they hear our price on CLOVER

■jl I —an—my Ü8 AND DON’T FORGET THR TRACE---------

S. BRICKER & CO.

1880. ONTARIO HOUSE. 1880/JTOVERY, HACK & BUS BUSINESS.

R. & W. WOODS,
i have much pleasure In announcing that my stock ofhaving purchased the Livery and Hack busi

ness frnfti Jas. Pel ton, wish to Inform the pub- 
Jlc that they are prepared to supply

Rigs of Every Kind on Shortest Notice,
and at Reasonable Rates.

AUTUMN AND WINTER GOODS !
bo found unus-
is w anon».

They "will also run

-A BUS HACK,

to and from all trains. Good rigs and gentle 
horses at all hours.

Stabmcs—Mill street., opposite 
Id^towel.

special ATnarnoiar
will be devoted to the

"I" Millinery and Mântie-Department,'
-yyiLLIAM LITTLE,

Successor to LITTLE BROS., 4 Co.,

Wallace Street Listowel,

which for stylo and quality will surpass anything ever ottered In town.

A First-Class CITY MILLINER Always Employed.

Purchasers from town nnd country are cordially Invited to examine goods and prices 
before purchasing elsewhere.

LIQUORS-WHOLESALE & RETAIL,
At Reduced Trices. Solo Agent for the Celobjratcd (i Invalid Wine,” Recom

mended by the Medical Profession In Town.

CtÔRGE DRAPER, "id
LISTOWEL, 1880. 3C.

THIS PAPER S&5&g&TMSS Highest price for butter and eggs in 
exchange for goods, at Brisbin’s.

Listowbl cricketers made a rather 
poor show at Stratford on Saturday in 
their encounter with the Grand Trunk 
club. The latter were victorious by 9 
wickets and 13 runs. We would suggest 
fewer inatches and more home practice 
tor a season.

Palmerston Telegraph : The Listowo 
Town Council, which is composed chief!] 
of Reformers, has just given the florid t 
genuine sample of Grit morality. A 
large job of printing was to be done foi 
the town, and tenders for the wort 
were asked for. A Guelph firm offeree 
to do the wor^c for $70. and the Conserva 
tive local printer tendered for $85, bui 
the Reform did not 2>ut in a tender. 
Now, mark the result. Under the pier 
of economy, fresh tenders were asketi 
for, nnd the proprietors of the Refont 
paper, who must have known of the pre 
vious tender of the Conservative 
printer, offered to do the job for $75 
nnd although this was $5 more than tin 
Guelph firm asked, the contract wni 
awarded by the economical Council t 
the Listowel Grit paper. And they ca 
themselves Reformers I Heaven save tli 
mark !

Tiie grain market is now fairly open 
ed, the farmers in this vicinity bavin 
got pretty well through with their fal

produce. As Listowel 
active bu

LISTOWEL STANDARD.
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TOWN AND COUNTRY.
Rev. H. Bartlett, incumbent of Christ 

Church, Listowel, left here on Wednes
day morning to take part in liar vest 
festival at Bervie. The Rev. gentlemen 
intended to deliver his lecture on “ The 
Arts and Sciences of the Crystal Palace,’’ 
in Bervie on Wednesday evening.

“ÙXB More Rivkb to Cross."—True 
this song was once thought cheer)’,
*tis wasted, worn nnd weary ; tire 
it is deemed and dreary, let it 
laid to rest ; drop it, for 
tattered ; sink it, ne’er was any song 
battered ; cheese it, it is old and shatter
ed ; stop it, it is best.

Christ Church will he closed for the 
next three or four Sundays, while the 
improvements are being made. In the 
meantime, we beljeve it is the intention 
of the choir nnd perhaps part of the 
congregation to attend service at Shipley, 
where Rev. Mr. Bartlett preaches every 
afternoon at three o'clock.

School 
Brisbin's.

Mr. Kkrr, of the Brussels Post was in 
town this week.

Try Brisjbin for wall papers and 
window shades.

Groceries, pure and fresh, and prices 
low, at Roy & McDonald’s.

Business circulars got up in first-class 
style at the Standard office.

Mr. Vanstonk is veneering hie resi
dence on Wallace street with brick.

The cheapest and best Dye Stuffs in 
town at Livingstone’s Drug Store—33b.

Mu. McPherson and family, of Listo
wel, left for the Northwest on Tuesday.

Pipes, purses, combs, brushes, all 
kinds of fancy goods, cheap for cash at 
Brisbin's.

books, reduced prices, at

.esome 
notv be 

’tie worn and

ng nnd consequently have time 
their attention to marketing tl 

d is not Jackin 
k forward

lg in
yers, tve may loo

assurance that the coming tall and wiotei 
will witness a lively stir on our market. 
Last season, notwithstanding the com
paratively . short crop and absence of 
sleighing, the amount of grain handled 
by the Listowel buyers was very consid
erable. With fully as many buyers this 
season, and an unusually prolific 
having" been secured, it is 
conclude that there will he a proportion
ate increase in the amount of business

St. Mary’s Journal : Listowel lias 
tlio smallest, meanest lot of councilloric 
noodles in the county.

Electric Bitters—Any quantity of these 
Bitters at 40 cents per bottle at Living
stone’s Drug Store.—33b.

Knox Church is being re painted and 
otherxvi.se improved, which will enhance 
its appearance considerably.

25 mils wall paper for $1.00 ; 40 cents 
will buy 5 quires note paper nnd 5 
packages envelopes, at Brisbin’s.

Machine Oil.—V large quantity on 
hand, and selling at bottom prices, at 8. 
Bricker & Co's hardware emporium__ 28.

Mr. John Hamilton, Mitchell gravel 
road, lost a valuable cow a few days ago 
from inflammation.

Ready-made Clothing—Suits from $8.00 
upwards, at Roy Ac McDonald’s.

Another “ Live*’ Drvooist—Mr. Hack
ing wishes-us to state that he has been; 
supplying his customers during the past 
two years with King’s Discovery and 
(ioldcm Compound, and that he is"selling 

Electric Bitters at 40 cents per 
bottle. He asks us also to state that he 
has full lines of all the new remedies, at 
the lowest prices.—33.

harvest 
reasonable to

done this year. At present fair prices 
obtaining for all descriptions of farm 

produce, and ns it is questionable 
whether there will ho any appreciable 
inoreaso in prices during the season, 
farmers will bo on the safe side in con
verting their surplus products into cash 
without too long waiting for a possible

the

moving.—S. Bricker Ac Co. have 
d the fine brick store in tlm

Re

*Masonic block, and purpose removi 
their hardware store into the premises 
in the course of a few days. The first 
floor of this building will he occupied by 
Messrs. Bricker for their stoves and tin
ware department ; it is now being fitted 
up for that purpose.

A large number of oiir citizens are in 
Toronto this week visiting the Industrial 
Exhibition. About a hundred persons, 
including a number of the Listowel Odd
fellows, loft hero yesterday morning. 
The reception of the Sovereign Grand 
Lodge to-day promises to be the grandest 
allair which has yet taken place in the

Garden Party—The garden party and 
Conversazione held at the residence of 
Mr. John Campbell on Monday evening 
last eventuated very successfully, not
withstanding the weather, which was 
rather cool and damp for outdoor enjoy
ment, the very attractive programme 
rendered during the evening making up 
for any “ onplcasnntness” occasioned by 

elements. The Conversazione was 
very ably presided overby Mr. Rothwell, 
who made a few happy introductory 
remarks. The musical part ot the pro 
gramme was very efficiently sustained 
by Mrs. nnd Misses Bell, Miss Gerbers, 
Rev. Mr. Bartlett, and the Church choir ; 
while the elocutionary i 
D. B. Dingman, Mr. B.
Mr. Bartlett nnd

Money saved by buying your Drugs 
and Patent Medicines at Livingstone's 
Drug Store—33b.

Butter Wanted.—20 cents per pound 
for butter nnd 1.3 cents per dozen for eggs 
at Roy & McDonald’s.—28.

Misses’ and Children’s Genuine French 
kid button boots, very best quality, at 
Ioiin Riggs, successor to Roy Ac Riggs.

Mr. George Draper, of the Ontario 
House, makes a fresh announcement in 
this issue, Which the public may bo 
benefitted by perusing.

Fly Trap*.—So need jfco ho troubled 
any longer with house flies, as S. Bricker 
A Co. have a large stock of the best fly 
(traps on hand, very "cheap__ 28.

Ladies"' Fall and Winter Mantles—\
8arge and well assorted stock, which will ^ • 

sold at a small advance on cost—all 
pew goods, at Roy & McDonald's.

Mr- Jas. Armstrong, we understand, 
purchased the brick cottage on Bay 
et, formerly belonging to the Ifagun 

(property., from Mr. J>. J>. Hey.
Roy A Me Donald's new Fall and 

Winter goods have been arriving daily.
'Their stock i< tasty, well selected ami 
ffiishioiiaidc, and prices fa suit everybody.

Note, Hint «11 cl,«!ripii..i,» of wrililijs 'l*fc*led bjr thn lia 
papers, envelopes, xvrnpp’ 
pngs and -twine, sold" at h

the

annals of Oddfelloxvskip in Canada.
Track Laying—The track-layers on 

forward 
within

are pushing 
are noxv laid

the S. & 11. R. 
vigorously. Rails 
about three miles of Palmerston, and it 
is expected that that place will be reach
ed by Saturday night. We understand 

t the road will not be used for pas-

renditions of Mr. 
.'Rothwell, Rev. 

Mr. A. B. McCallmn, 
B. A., were ot such an order ns to merit 

l appreciation of nil pre 
the intermission in the 

gramme, cakes and fruit xvere passed 
round by the young gentlemen. The 
gathering being unusually largo for an 
entertainment, perhaps a slight degree 
of crowding may have been experienced ; 
but nil appeared to enjoy themselves 
thoroughly. The grounds 
tastefully illuminated during the even
ing with Chinese lanterns. Wo under 
stand that the proceeds amounted to the 
very handsome sum of $25, which will he 
applied towards the purchase of a new 
organ for Christ Church.

the warm 
Duringbe ger traffic, until the Durham 

ipleted, which will probably take 
a month yet.about

Beautiful room papers only 10 cents 
per roll, worth 15c., at Brisbin's.

A team of bnsoballists, claiming to lie 
the amateur champions of Noxv York 
State,passed through here on Wednesday 
en roule to llarriston, xvhere they xvere 

rriston Browns by a 
ht paper l,u'Se scare. The Actives of-Woodstock, 
luivvs at amateur champions of Canada, also 

gave the Americans a couple of 
drubbings. The Republic, slim 

its. children
: from home before they are able to 

their oxvn xvith the hoys of Canada.
Tun u limn" has evidently struck the 

, that antiquated 
inod a new chimney

"Mtiy.” That the 
piko this ancient 

•lit force to knock 
j it into smithereens—or kimllingwood— 

and grunt us an office that will bo in

xvere very

nig-prij

Dr. Mieliemirs Book and |>ry :<
“ Snoxx- time " .will soon l.v hero,.-and 

fMirties xvishing.to adxvvlii . -their" wares 
$>y means of ..nitrue: ix t- «lodgers should 
leave their orders ut the Standard office.

severe 
Republic should not 

to xvnture so far away 
hold

__ i
Rrx.xxvAY A c." I dents__ On Saturday

night Inst as Mr. Dinkel, editor of the 
Perth Volkafreund, accompanied by his 
wife and a young friend named Anthony 
Kipper, from Wingham, was driving over 
the hills in the vicinity of Gh-nallen. the 
horses ran away, overturning the vehicle 
ami throwing its occupants out. Mr. 
Kipper xvas considerably injured ; the 
others fortunately escaped xvith. some 
slight bruises. Another runaxvi 
dent occurred on Monday last, .. 

ana grunt us nn omco mat xvm no m fortunates being
• balk (.rayon* u specialty, at Dr. keeping xvith our progressive town, is and I. A. Hacking of 4-his town, these 

Miclieiior's. Seh'i'ils supplied in quanti- doubt the devout prayer of more than gentlemen drove out into Elma, partly on 
itie-i at lower prices than ever before one of List* >xvo IV. citiÿeiûs." business nnd partly for the purpose of
.sold_33. ...... having some sport with their guns.

The I’rdviivl,,! Fv’ii'.dmn will .mi«n in Brishin is selling satin-finish wall When returning home, in the vicinity of
ILmliit!,:tlSSHZ 'll will re W" - ”»• , >>: UlrihmlX W, their horse, Took

'll for two weeks, llis Excel Anniversary Services will be held in bight and started oft
i Gov-mor General is e; uwled tlm Primitive Methodist Church of this speed. _ Mr. Hacking jumped out, and

t.iwH un Sun.lay tlio 1‘Gtb inat. Her. W. » umiyured ; but Hr. frodclard did not 
Ifuinrin. will conduct the service in the fare bo well, lie remained in the vnlu- 

tt ninir : in tlm afternoon, „t 2.:!««, and «le endeavoring to control the runaway 
tlm ."•wiling, at n.nil. l,Vv. .1. Markham, «PPrOaclimg a bridge,
VYiiirliam. will olli into III! Monday "ï"™,110. also jumped. Unfortunately 

levelling following an anniversary tea- ho fell with Ins back across a log, bruising 
Mkuviuvt. and otlmr« req-imi,., print- will h. held in tlm .■lum* - Tea himself badly, and lor a tunc it was

«V uocount beads will d.o well to leave m , fmln,vk. yl- : l "mttbt that he was seriously injured.
£heir orders at the envn.un. nllive, as we , ,, intersnersed with music, will h»1 t0 convoyed home, when
tiro prepared to do wnrU hath neat and |Wlv,m, milli«ter» vf the town «nedieal aid was procured. Me arc 
.chea!,. and others. Ali are invited. pleased to bn able to state that under

For SlmilUer Brace.-, Trusses, Per ,, , . . , . . j the care 01 Dr. Plulp lm is recovering
fiuner.v, Patent Medicines. Paints and . Ii*r* j alnFM\«ton llorticii.tiiral Society | tnnch fttf• *r than was at first thought 
<MI«, Drugs and Dyes, goto Livingstone’s putting forth laudable ellorts to make j possible. Tlio vehicle,’ a brand noxv
Drug Store __33!).’ : their shmv a success. W «> notice that I democrat, was considerably damaged;

. the Wallace Council made the society a xvn understand that Mr. Hacking's 
reasonable grant, and with an active set also vaine in for serious fractures. 
ot officers xvlin are deserving of the unit- 

support ami co.opmntinn of the citi- 
s ot Palmerston, tlic etl'orts to make

i tub paint brush i being freely manip* . 1 u,: 11111:1 nas exi
Ailated just noxv. to 1 li.• <|eci led improve- | b'stowvl post office, 
plient of a niinher of th-- sÂve fronts vn institution h-mngflun 

" Main ami Wallace Mr, .-Is. I •*«»"'* fOiuo minor
. IMot, un ! SI,.,,.,-A I»*, stock or it", i,s..“ inti'l'l'a: ccnitomv.
, Hoots I ............ ........... lie,- price, I 1,1 Wc i-long,,

I.™-, ti.dii.n i stuck: no,- j- Me.-! L11?!™11’.1!..”1,1.!: "1Î:" ! 
iDoiiahl.

H't'vriai

the “
Messrs. II. .Goddard

at a break-11 cck
the
t the Exhibition.VU. Ito

1 Children*!» Genuine French 
v nice, but a little | 
.'unis, successor t«i

Misses*
kid l>utton boots, ycr; 
rxpenxive. iit-.l-niN II 
Roy Ac Riggs. — 11.

Any quiui-li.lv of Machine Belting 
utock at S. Bricker Ac Vo's. Parties 
need xvill do well to call before puixha.;- 
ing elsewhere.—*s.

AL’eriox sale bills printed neatly. t]1P shoxv.a success xvill no doubt bo re- 
cheaply nnd CL short notice at tills otjiv.-, warded. The annual supper in cnnnoc- 
i’arties favoring ue .with their orders will t|,m „ith the soeietv will taka place at 
receive a free notice of sale hi the „„ Monday evening-. Oct. Mi. The Sec- 
Staxiiard. setary, G. S. Davidson, Esq., has our

IIo-sikiiy. — Women's, Misses’ nnd thanks for complimentary invitation.. 
Pretty Vliildren's Hosiery. A nice lot A poi„oning m„„ia ,eeml to have 

.of new ^ooda in till* lino. Como and see tj»n pi,.session of some person or 
Jliem, at. onx Hioas, successor to Hoy & perl0n/in tol,n, <|uito „ nulnbor of can- 
^ - ines having hoc» laid out “stark and

I weeds ! I woods !—A large stock j stift’” during the past month or txx'o. 
Fall and Winter Tweeds and Worsteds to while it may he well enough to rid the 
(Chouse Irorn. Suits made to order, tit toxvn of à lot of useless curs, at the same 
guaranteed, aud very cheap, at Roy Ac time it is decidedly reprehensible for 
McDonald s. anyone to make a practice of indiscrimi-

I Iosiery . —- Women’s, Misses’ and natc dog poisoning. Several of the dogs 
Pretty Children’s Hosiery. A nice lot poisoned lately have been valuable ani- 
,of new goods in this line. Gomeandsee mais, and their owners have consequently 
them, at John Riggs, successor to Itoy & suffered quite a loss. Should the guilty 
Riggs.—11. party lie fourni out, lie need net expect

The Hurmi Signal comes to hand very much leniency, 
pinch improved un.ler its new nmnsgo- Bazaas—Tiie ladies of Christ Church
ment—the Messrs. McGilheuddy Bros., are ma-ki 
)nte of Brussels. The Signal is noxv a Bazaar 
live local journal, and xve wish our con
frere success.

Cheap Stoves—S. Bricker Ac Co. are 
running off their present stock of cook
ing, hall ami parlor stoves at xvholesale 
prices, in order to make room for their 
fall purchases.
=Call early.—28.

A Fact.—Dr. Michener sells School 
Books as cheap as the cheapest—xvill not 
he undersold. A largo stock of High 
ami Public School, text hooks and all 
school supplies on hand, and orders 
promptly tilled—33.

Mr. John Grant, of Woodstock, was in Advertising Pays.—It is sometimes 
town this week,^making arrangements questioned by merchants whether adver- 
for purchasing hides ami tanbark on the tising pays. The question will hyrdly 
Listowel market. We understand that ' bear discussion in the light of the follow- 

r. Given Wilson, grain buyer, xvill pur- I in? facts, rates for transient advertise- 
.ohase for the Woodstock tannery. ments being figured. “The Chicago

. _ , . , „ Tribune, it is said for a column a year,
A gentleman from Brampton thinks of : receiVes *20,000. The New York Her 

establishing a greenhouse and nursery in j ahi receivea for its lowest priced column 
Listowel. This town should be a good $39 707. ami for its highest $348,- 
point for such a business, as at present 000. The New York Tribune, for 
this section is dependent upon outside its loxv(,st, $29,764. and its highest $85,- 
for greenhouse and uursory products. ; and these papers are never at a loss 

Parents, save 15 per cent, by sending for advertisements to till their columns, 
your children to Brisbin’s for school Their patronage comes not from any de
books, Ac. sire to assist the respective papers ; hut

A cow belonging to Mr. Wm. .Smith, from business men who find it profitable 
north of the toxvn, xvas killed by the G .
W. R. train last week. The fence is 
said to have been removed by the 
layers on the S. & H. road, which ac
counts for the cow being on tho property 
of tho G. W. R.

Lacrosse-----A lacrosse match was
played in the Agricultural park on Fri
day afternoon be tween tho Listowel Stars 
and tho Lornes of Stratford. Tho Listo
wel youths succeeded in defeating their 
opponents in three straight games.
Time, 6, .35 and 45 minutes respectively.

Bohemian Vases,and all kinds of China 
goods, large stock and low prices, at 
Brisbin's.

Dr. Miohiner’s book and drug 
the place to procure Wall Pad 
agent in town for English Wall Papers, 
which arc over 3 inches wider than the 
American Wall Papers, being a saving of 
one roll in every eight. Not “stand 
below cost,"’ hut cheaper than any other 
dealer in the town or county. Call and 
you xvill he convinced that you can get- 
better value for your money they else- 
where.—33.

ed DONEGAL.

Our streets will not be lighted by gas 
this fall.

Hexx’asa tramp. He walked into the 
creek—sat-doxvn—and got wet.

Messts. Harvey, Roc, nnd McClennen 
have" returned to «St. Catharines Col
legiate Institute.

A prominent Grit grocer in Listçxvel 
has been making some of tho simple 
minded believe that 
doubled the price ofpreserx’e jars, t 
by giving the N. P. a heavy blow and 
losing some good customers for hiipscdf, 

Gritty

the N. P. lias

as people arc not so soft, hoxvever 
they may be—Com.

WiftATFQRD.

There is some talk of Stratford having 
a daily paper.

A number of cases of typhod fever are 
reported in Stratford.

.Steel horse-collars are making their 
appearance in our "struct

Mr. John Real xx-as

ng great preparations for the 
which they purpose holding 

during the days ot the Elma Ac Wallace 
Fall Show. A large amount of both use
ful and ornamental needlework, etc., 
will he exposed for sale. The chief at
traction of tho Bazaar xvill ho an exquis- 

ly wrought Cleopatra chair, which xx-e 
derstand xvill bo disposed of by ticket. 

The chair is a magificent piece of work
manship, and xvill be a valuable treasure 
for the person who is lucky enough 
secure it. The ladies purpose having 
refreshment tables in connection xvith 
tho Bazaar, where hot coffee, sandwiches, 
etc., xvill he procurable at all hours.

%osen school 
trustee for Avon Ward, in room of Mr. 
S. Beattie.

The North Perth Agricultural fair xvill 
be held here on Thursday and Friday of 
next week (24th and 25th.)

X son 
with a
with a rex’olver cartridge and discharged 
it. Tho ball passed through the cheek 
of the Ift'l's younger brother and lodged 
in his mouth.

Mr. Drvsdale, of Stratford, has been 
appointed to the position of Engineer 
of the Royal Military College, at Kings
ton. Mr. Drysdale has been tor many 
years employed in the Grand Trunk 
shops at Stratford, and is a first-class 
mechanic.

itel
Groat bargains given.

of Mr. Usher, Stratford, playing 
toy pistol last xveek, loaded itto

Mr

Mr. Moore, of Gadshill, went shooting 
partridge a fexv days ago, when he came 
across a hear, whioh the dog treed. Mr. 
Moore thought he would try conclusions 
xvith his bearship. Aiming the gun at 
him, he let drive, and down came Bruin 
at his feet dead. One good load of 
powder and shot settled him.

Ox the War Path—For the past 
nights License In 

, has been on
two Saturd 
Climie. of the

lay nign 
Listowel,

path in Stratford. The licensed hotel 
keepers were not found violating the Jaxv, 
but i\'«' unlicensed vendors were caught,

to “ advertise."

Carel 
farmei 
tied i

Ess__ The habit which many
have of leaving their horses un- 

n front of stores while they are 
ng their shopping is a very bod one, 
1 is liable at any time to bring those 

who make a practice of it into trouble. 
However quiet ah animal may he, it is 
not safe to leave it unfastened and alone 
on a puhli#stre<‘t. xvhere people arc con
stantly moving about, and xvhicli is gen
erally more or less occupied with 
vehicles. Only a day or two ago, xve wit
nessed a team that had beep, left untied, 
start off, the lmb of the wagon to xvhicli 
it xvas attached encountering a lighter 
vehicle, smashing one of the wheels of 
the latter, besides otherwise wrecking 
it. We beliex’o that it is an infraction of 

to leave hones untied 
, streets, ami that there is a heavy penalty 
attached to the ottence. There Appears 
to be plenty of posts and rings for fasten
ing horses to along our thoroughfares,

1 and the constable should see to it that 
life and property are not put in jeopanly 
by people being too cqreLess to make 
use of them.

; as it xvas their second offence xvere 
t to jail for two months each.doi

BIRTHS.

. 8. Wallace, theKennedy.—Sept. 15, on con 
wile of John Kennedy, of a 

Ayers—In Ndwry, 00 13th InsL, the wife of 
Mr. Tims- Ayers, of a son.

Hemphill—In Listowel, on lût 
wife of Mr. ItobL Hemphill, of a 

Orr—In Momlngton, on the"4th Inst., the 
wife of’Mr. JPm- Orr, Jr., of a daughter.

h Inst., tho

"DEATHS.
store is 

ers—sole 13th Inst.,Reddicliffet-Iii Stratford, on 
Roger Cole ReddlclifTe, aged 70 y 

Hamilton—In Elma,on 12th Inst., 
Hamilton, aged id months and IS d 

McRuxb—In Elma, on the 15th Inst., Jane, 
relict of the late John Mcllumb, aged 68

Dixon—In Maryborough, on 
Mr. William Dixon,aged 46

Richard

the 16th Inst.,

EThe Funeral will take place from his late 
residence, loti, I5I con. Maryborough,on Sat
urday, 16th, at 10 o’clock a. m. Friends will 
please accept this tnvitatiou.

AUCTION SALES.
September 21—Sale of farm stock, etc., for 

Mrs. Andrew Moore, lot 16, 6th con. 
Wallace. IL I» Alexander, Auctioneer- 

September 23—Sale of cabinet ftirnlture tor 
Jas. Irxvln, Newry Station. R. L- Alex
ander, Auctioneer.

TORONTO TEA STORE !

MONEY TO LEND-
P R1VATE FUNDS, terms easy, better
IT than any Company: ID. W. PABMEH,H A GEARI 

Barrtstcas,
JJOUSES AND BUILDInVlOTS

FOR SALE!

MILL AND WELLINGTON STREETS. 
Terms to suit buyers.
10 GEORGE DRAPER.

NO.
Listowel,16.

--------- DEADER IN---------

Groceries, Wines & Liquors,
PGR SALE

House and lot on Inkcrman street- Dxx’Oll- 
lngnew and comfortable. Pleasantly situ
ated. Apply to

J. S. GEE.

OR TO RENT.
Crockery, Glassware, Flour and Feed, &c?

Listowel, 1880.

MONEY TO LEND. Now Is the time for

TOR FIRST - CLASS COMPANIES,
JU also private funds at 7 percent. Con
veyancing done Ac. BARGAINS IN SUGARS!ADAM HUNT, Commissioner

Tevlotdale P. O-
Residence, con. 12, Wallace.

As wo are ottering special Inducements while the preserving season lasts.
‘ trading In Listowel wtR do well to give us a call before purchasing else

where. ^a9~Uoods delivered to any part of the town.
JjURM TO RENT OR SELL.

undersigned offers to rent or sell his 
farm, being lot No. 9, con. 11, Wallace ; with
in lj miles of tho town of Palmerston. This 
farm is ol first-class quality, nearly 60 acres 
cleared,-well fenced, with good buildings; 
the balance chiefly hardwood timber. Terms 
reasonable. For further particulars apply 
personally or by letter to 

WILLIAM

N. 13 —Rutter and Eggs wanted. 
' tor No. 1 Butter.

Highest CASH price will bo paid

ID. "W. FAILlVEBia.

■4k*»L. KELLS, 
Llstoxvel, Ont, 8f.Wei, August, 18W. #

TIIE CANADIAN

NORTH-WEST !
A monthly Journal devoted to the

Settlement nnd Development of Man
itoba and the North-West.

- Published by

JURM FOR SALE.

The North-east 50 acres tn the 7th con. of 
Wallace. The land Is In a good stale of cul
tivation ; all cleared but8 acres, and fit for a 
reaper to run on It. A good frame barn 86x62: 
frame house 18x20, well finished ; barn and 
house new ; good well and pump at door, and 
a never falling spring creek on the place. 
Terms, $700 down ; the balance can run for 
a term of years at 7 per cent. Also 60 ocres 
xvill be vented along with theSft for a term of 
ten years. The Ittild Is first-class; within 3 
miles of the town of Palmerston. For par
ticulars apply to the proprietor,

JAMES WEIDMAN,
Selkirk, Manitoba, Canada.

Each number of the Canadian North-West 
will contain thirty-two pages of very desir
able matter, and will be Issued at the low 
bubscrlptlon price of One Dollar a year In 
advance.

Sample copies will be sent on receipt of 
fifteen cents In stamps. T.AMES LITTLE,

Rothsuy, Ont.JAMES WEIDMAN, 
Selkirk, Manitoba, Canada.

13.Address—

J^EVV BOOT AND SHOE STORE I
"^y A N T E D I

they have purchased the Boot and Hlioc busi
ness of Mr. Peter Knapp on Wallace street, 
where they will always keep a xvcll selected 
stock of

1,000 CORDS

HEMLOCK BARK BOOTS & SHOES,

MEN, WOMEN and CHILDREN !
for which tho

Highest Price in Cash MANUFACT VRER OF

and will sell as cheap nanny house In town.on dcllx-cry will bo paid. First-Class Carriages, Wagons
,1T$?"Cufltom Work will receive special,at

tention, and repairing promptly attended to.
Remember tho place—Peter Knapp’s 

Htumion Wallace street, Listowel,

KARGES BRO.S.

TOWNER & CAMPBELL.
made from tho best material, sold

Listowel, Ont.

On Most Reasonable Terms.WESTERN FAIR.
Listowel, Sept. 3rd, 1880.$12,000 OFFERED IN PRIZES.

UNION FLOURING MILLS,WILL RE HELD IN TIIE
CITY OH1 XjOJSTIDOIxr, HORS E~S 110 El KO <£• REPAIRING

LISTOWEL.
JSDTrompIly Attended To.'®^

Listowel, 1880.
4th, 5th, 6th, 7th & 8th Oct,

A. MOYER & CO.Prize Li.'i s aiid entry papers^mny be had on
led to be made on"or before 251! 1 Sept- 

lway arrangements have been made for 
-JFurc to London nnd return.

Steam Motive Power furnished. Size of

Smto,v«=%7AB,o,i;h«?i^"Ki;
own pulleys.

s proved milling machinery, arc now prepared 
to do Gristing, Chopping nnd all kinds of GEORGE ADAM

CUSTOM WORK,
WM. McBRIDE,

Secretary. Importer nnd Dealer Inonsliort notice, nnd to thotbest satisfaction
Western Fair Ofllce, ) 

London, 1st Sept. 1880. S
Family Flour sold anil delivered td any part 

of the town.DOMINION EXHIBITION, Shelf and Heavy Hardware !TO HE HELD fN THE

All Kindsof Chopped Feed Sold.TOWN OF LISTOWEL
A. MOYER A CO.

Tinware and Stoves,Sept, 29th, 30ih, and Oct, 1st Inkcrman Street. Listowel.

GROCERIES
OYER $900.00 IN PRIZES. respectively solicits n call from Intending 

"purchasers before buying clsex\-arc. All goodsCheaper than Ever.
In the Secretary's books and arranged In the 
Hall not Inter than six o’clock on Wednes
day evening, and give notice that no entry 
or article, for exhibition In the Hall, will tie

RAVING concluded to<to acnsl^buslncss. or 

tiUOARSat thefollowlng very low price.': AT LOWEST FIGURES.
Ep

Articles aot shown In tho Hall, such ns Im
plements. Carriages, Live Stock, Poultry, Ac., 
for exhibition on the third day, should be en
tered on or before Thursday, Sept, noth, amt 
no such entry will be taken later than ten 
o’clock a- in-, on Friday,October 1st.

R. FERGUSON,

«‘u after 10 o'clock a. m., ou ursday, for $1 00i*n.w By,.......

SlK.'dSS'.KSSSlKr:::» ISlbs. Raisins.............................. for 2»

|$££S5MK!::::::::::K $
DSrAp^.;No;'i;'l»rïl,f'h.tor 1 85

"j
W.G HAY,

Secretary.President. 
Listowel, Sept. 17, 1880.

... for 2 25A pptes, per barr "WA.3STT J3TD I

TEAS at Old PRICES. 10 ton* of nny kind rag*. 500 DOZEN 
OF EUtiS, In cxchitnge for Good* ntptroRTAXT TO Tits PUBLIC. CROCKERY & GLASSWARE,

Largo Stock at Lowest Prices. ADAM’S HARDWARE.
J. J. MOORE,

DONALD BROWN WALLACE STREET, LISTOWEL. Opposite Hess Bros. Factory, Main Street.

qeorge ZILHAX,Having purchased tho entire «toclf of the
LISTOWEL.

GROCERS GRAIN MERCHANT,Mammoth China Hall & Grocery, Listowel, I860.

Wallace Street, Listowel,
Invites the nt tent ton of the public to hie new 
and fresh stock of

Groceries, Crockery, &c.,
whjcb he is selling at bottom prices.

Will continue thn business In tho old stand, 
next door to Livingstone’s Drug store, Wal
lace street. The whole stock was purchased R. MARTIN,

BEAI, ESTATE
A GREAT BARGAIN !

INSURANCE AGENT.-iEsss:r„'":
Pot Burley, , always on hand 

Oats, Seed Untie. Horsc-loolU 
Seeds supplied In any quantity.

Potatoes, Field Hoot* and Garden Vegeta
bles, and all descriptions of Farm Produce, 
bought and sold.

consequently he Is^prcpnrqd^o^ 

The stock comprises

Ive the most 
purchasers. Buys and sells Lands, loans money and does 

a general Insurance business.
Corn, and

$1 ROD 3Bn^RS5SÎ,mS,ï
ship of Afin to, containing 100 acres, 85 cleared 
balance rolling land. There Is 6 acres of fall 
wheaton the lçt, 2 acres of orchard bearing, 
good well ami pump, hewn log house. Terms 
of payment $7i*i cash, balance to remain on 
Interest for J1 year* at 8 per cent. Apply to

It. MARTIN.

GBO CZEURiIIES,
Crockery, Glassware, &c.,

In need of anything In 
y by dealing with him.

Land Salt & Shingles For Sale.
Hlnrk*iaitb** Coni Always on Hand.
The highest market price paid for all kinds 

of Grain, Hides aud skins.
Remember the stand—two doors soutli 

of the Boval Hotel. Wallace street Listowel.

his lino willAnd 1 hose 
save mono East half lot number 3, In the fourth con. 

Elnm, containing 50 acres, frame barn, 50x34; 
stable frame, 20x30; frame house xvcll furnish
ed, 1**24, kitchen frame.14x18; all nearly new. 
wttty 46 acres cleared and free of stumps, good 
soil; | acre of orchard. Will be sold cheap. 
Apply to Robert Rose on tho premises, or toDon’t Forget the Stand and Cell Early. REMOVAL!

R, MARTIN.
Goodsdellrered to all part» of the town. C. J. GUNDRY, (Si ivaa will purchaselOOaercsIn Wallace,

cleared, balance mostly hnrrtwnnd. Term*. 
$5«I0 cash, balance In 4 years at 8 per cent. 
Apply to

has removed Ills

Watch Clock &JewelleryStore, R MARTIN.TUc iygliost price paid for Farm Produce.

DONALD BROWN.
aq A A A Will purchase lot 28, in tho 
OÜ.tU" Fth con. of the Township of 
Elma In Gonnty of Perth—oontalnlng 100 
acres. $l^00cash, balance on time for 3years 
at 8 per cent 75 acres cleared with a hank 
barn ami stone stable. Inside 66x36; frame 
bfirn 2i’«.\56; dwelling house with good frame 
kitchen. Apply to

J. P. NEWMAN’S New Building,Main SU, 
West of Campbell’s Block, Listowel.

C. J. G. will be pleased to see all his old 
friends and customers In his new store, where 
he Ip py «pared to give Splendid Bargains In
WATCHES,

30.Listowel, Aug. 18S0.

P. MARTIN.LI LUGO’S BANKING HOUSE CLOCKS AND
MONEY TO LEND.jewellery.

My stock Is complete In every fine of goods 
generally kept in a e

FirsRClnss Jewellery Store !
all of which will bo 
other house In tqwji-

Gtve me a call and examine my goods and 
be convinced that CJundry’e Is the best spot

WITCHES, CLOCKS, «ROACHES,
EAR RINGS, CHAINS, FINGER 

BINGS, ELECTRO-PLATED WARE, 
Spectacle*. Etc.

Special Attention tilren to Repairing.
C. J. GUNDRY.

Corner Main and Wellington St’s.,

DRAYTON, ONT. "PRIVATE FUNDS to Lend, m sums 
JTfrom $2lK) to $2.000 nt 7 J per cent- Interest 
payable yearly, with the privilege given to 
the borrower or paying nffthe whole loan or 
nnv part, at any time. On eucli payments of 
Principal, Interest shall cease. A^ppLv U;^

A general banking business done; negotiate 
loans on short or long dates ouapprox ed notes 
or collateral security. sold cheaper than any

8 A VINOS DEPAR T MENT. 
rnl rate of I nterest will be allowed on 

i bo withdrawn nt any time
le in Canada

deposit money; ran t 
with Interest to date of withdraw!

Money remitted bydraft, payabl 
ortho United States.

Collections of Notes nnd Aeodunta attended 
to promptly on reasonable terms.

Farmers requiring advances are Invited to
CaREFERE
Stratford.

Office Honrs from 9 a.m., to 8 p.m.
C. U. HmiHi, P. LILLICO,

Manager Proprietor,

* INSURANCE.
The best Companies represented, sqeh as the 

WESTERN, LANCASHIRE 4C.
A,,Plït0 R. MARTIN

Office on Main St.,
LISTOWEL,

Opposite the Graqd Central Hotel. 5J

nces—Merchants Bank of Canada,

50.Listowel,1880.

THE BEST

m
rsSRI

'OOrgan■ KJ ■
i.l

IN THE WORLD!

THE LOWEST PRICES.v

B. B. SARVIS
Having entered Into tho musical Instrument business on a much more 
than formerly, is now prepared to furnish tho publie xvith tho very 
manufactured.

THE CELEBRATED

always on hand, nnd especially recommended.

Mr. Sarvis also sells PIANOS from the best makers.
All InNtrnmcnt* Warranted for 6 Year*.

OH.O-A.2STS PBOMPT3L"5T BEPAIEED.

ALSO ORGANS TO RENT AT MODERATE RATES.

B. B- SARVIS Is also a

LICENSED AUCTIONEER FOR THE COUNTY OF PERTH.
Sales of farms ntid iarm stocks can bo arranged for nt the most reasonable rates

AUCTION BOOMS s-nd MUSIC EMPORIUM
Twodoore west of the Bank of Hamilton, 3/aln street, where Auction Sales will be ymdnct- ’ 

Household effects and articles of nil descriptions may be left at thttcd every Ratunlaj 
Auction Rooms to

,r,„

33. 33. SARVIS,
4.X^IQ’T'O O^TT, .

<3-33/A.ZLT1D DISPLAY I

------- AT-

r. McMillan & ecus.
As the season Is now fairly open, wo beg to rchilnd our customers and the publlcncncr- 

ftlly that our stock Is very complete In all departments, comprising largo lines of

STAPLE & FAN6Y DRY GOODS,

U-'TS AND CAPS,

BOOTS AND SHOES, &C„
Our stock of T"WZEjZE3Z)S Is largo nnd xvill 

clothing got up In the very best style and on shortest not'd".
he found excellent value. Ordered'

OUR READY-MADE CLOTHING DEPARTMENT!
is well assorted, nnd xve are prepared to furnish su".'.s ns cheap as the cheapest!

In the Ladies Department xvill be found a great variety of fancy goods, such as 
Parasols, Ribbons, Laces, Gloves, &c., n|K«>splendid value In Silks, Velveteens, Cashmere*' 
Lustres, Fancy Dress Goods, Prints, «te-, «te.

In HATH * < APH, BOOTS A MIIOEH, nnd FAMILY GRO< FRIES wo keep largo 
nnd well selected stocks, and are prepared to give oar customers os good bargains as any 
house In tho trade.

R. McMILLAN & Co.
Campbell’s Block—East Store, Main Street, Listowel.

Listowel, 1880.
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